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A SUMMARY OF THE INVESTIGATION RELATING TO THE
ARREST OF A SOUTH AF'RICAN CITIZEN IN MAPUTO,
rvrozAMBIQUE

INTRODTiCTION

On Ii March 1997. a South African citizen was arrcsted in futaputo. lv{ozambiquc.
"t hc initial reason tbr his arest was his allcgctl involvenrenr in a reportecl attemptcd
ius()n. ['he inrestigation vsr]' soon tleveloped into suspicions that thc arrested nran
had becn involved in an intelligence ogreration in Mozambique on hchalf ot' Soutlr
.,,\fiican Mlilitary Intelligence. '['herc were also. at an earh. stagc, inclications that his
actit'ities might bc linkcd to thc assassination ot'the Srveclish Prinrc Minister Olol'
Palmc in Stockholrn on 2tl ficbruary 1986.

'fhe individual in question wäs born Leon vun tler Westhuizen but his name was
changed at adoption to [Ienr1. lVilliam l]acon. In 1982, his narne was changed
legalll' to Nich«r Esslin but the name under which he operated in Mor-ambique
was Nigel Bnrnett.

INTI]L[,IGIiNCE

,\cctrrdittg to irtlirrmation obtaincd in lVlaputo. []arnctt had bccn opcrating in
i\4oz-;tnthiquu as än agcnt tbr South Atiican t\lilitar1' lntclligc:ncc tiorrr l9{t.1 uptil tris
arrcst in iUarch 1997. Ilr a statunlenl to 1[" Ivlozanrhican policu. he rct,ealetl that hc
had becn rllcrtlitcd h-r'('okrncl i\t Nel ol'thc t)ircct(')rxtcol'('ovcrt ('ollection ir:
.lantrarl' lq8i. Ilc was lirst placccl in ir "tiontc()lnpany" in Durbap c;.rllurl [.c.spth,
IVotrntairt ('arricrs. rvhich rvits in turt't. o\!nsd hv antlthcr ''tront c{)nlpan\" callctl
Polaris §hipping. I.atcrcluring tqtt:i. hc rvas.supplicd uith a lirl.sr-' passpsrt hr'('6lppeI
.'\t Ncl in thc nilms ol'Nigcl lJarnctt. and rrith ID NO: 5006-i(t-i20](lti(r.



[arly in 1984 hc u'as told h1' ('oloncl At Nel that Polaris Shipping nccdctl a

rcprescntativc in iV1aputo. l-ater that y'car hc uas placcd irt that post und stttned his

intclligcnL:c opcration lbr thc D('('.

[Jc has stertcd that his rnain handler up to l9q4 n'as ('tllonel At Ncl and thcreaticr trntil

his arrcst in t\Iarch 1997. l-lorace Doncaste r. '[he lafier lvas at this point the l)irector
of thc DC(' and is perhaps indicativc of the intportance of Barnctt as at sourcc antl

operatir c. l-le has also rramed the co-handlers during thc pcriod 198+- l99i+. I le has

cxplained that Nel and Doncastcrr wcrc his handlers on an upcrational levcl rvhile thc

co-hancllcrs w'ere his administrative handlers.

[.lc has dcscrihcd his task.s as an intelligence gatherer by diriding tlrem in tu'o nrain

time pr."ritrds:

1984-86i87: ('ollected data on the sen'iceahility of Maputo I larhour. c.g. hou, ntan)'

cranes and lbrklifts in working condition. ctc. 'l

1987- q2i93: Collecting data on AN(' pcrsonnel. supportcrs. transit houscs and

torcign visitors. i.e.. targel identificalion. ln gcneral. this opcration rvas aimr:d at

monitoring the activitics of thc ANC representation irt Maptrto.

His tasks in thel993-97 pcriod is unclear. Howevcr. a cop)- of a reponr datcd I ll02l97
was secured during the investigation rvhich clearly shorvs that - and Bantett has

conf'essed as much - that his intelligence activities continued alicr the clcctions in
South Afiica in 1994. l;urthennore. anotherreportr datcd ll/12,11995 which. apart

tiom the l'act that it supp(,rt the cvidencc that he n.as äctive at this tintc. also intlicates

that Barnstt had a vcry' sood "source" rvithin the civilian intclligcncs agenc)- lSISI:)
in iVlozarnhiquc.

ln.short. this investigation has established that §outh African Military
Intelligence continued to run an operation in Mozambique after the democratic
elections in South Africa 199{, using et least some of the apartheid-era agents-

in-place, such as Barnett.

OLOF I'ALIIN

I-hc inl'cstigation into Ilarrrctt"s possihlc lirrks with thc murtler ot'tltc Swcrlislr Pl\4

rr,as inititrtcd hy' the lact that a tapc rcc()rding rvas ttrund in his posscssiott ol'Att
intcrnationill radio-hroadcarst h1' I{artio-sucdcn in rvhich dctails tlurtt the Suctlish
invcstigation inttr thc murdcr \\'crc rul'cu[cd. Furthcnnore. it uus r:stahlishcd that tlru'

suspcct. hud a larnily'conncctiun uith §rt'cdu'n. Ilc w'asadoptcd as it -\'rlulrg child h.r I
South Atiican (athcr and Sw'edish muthcr. l'hcr,: was also irtlirrnration a\ ailatrlc thal
lrc hatl visitccl Srver.len u nunrhcrol'timcs. r\ scarch ol'his allartntr:rtt ultcorcrctl letters

'l'ir : N. ir Crlpy «rt'.r rcptrd lir1111r1 ()tl il Ciiltlputtr dirk in llarnctt's ilpi.lrtnlulll
A rup,,n dilted Ilj'll I9'l-s. "iir,.:ctittrts,tll".



and hooks, rvrittctt in Sr.vedish. which clearlf indicated that llarnctt har.l a gootl grasp
ot' thc Srvedi.sh lirnguauc.

It was also estahlishccl that Rarnctt had licences tbr fbur ditlurr,:nt wcaporls. onc r;l'
nhich was idcntical to the tlpe of weapon - a Smith and \\'esson i57. Nlagnum
rsr'ol\er - that rvas used in the assassination of olol'Palme.

A lirurth firctor rvas that liugene De Kock in his testinrony befbre the Suprcnrc Court
in Pretoria in Septcmber I996 had alleged that he had intbrmation inrplicating thc
D('(- irr the murder and other sources mcntioned Anthon_v Whitc. another D('('
op§rative. as inr tllved in the operation. This was of importance sincc there was
intbrmation availahle of a link hetween the suspect and Anthonl, Whitc.

Fifthly- it rryas established that the suspecl rvas in possersion of at least thrcc tliflbrent
South Afiican passports and later iniormati()n was obtained intlicating that hc c'uultl
havc been in posscssion of Srvedish and tlritish passports as rvell.

Finalll'. some signilicance was attachcd to the tact that an international confbrence
was held in Stockholm the rveek before thc murder. at r,vhich thc AN( had strong
representation. Otof Palme gave a speech during the contbrence that was in large part
dirccted against the apartheid governmcnt in South Atrica and in fhnrur of thc AN('.
It has hecn suggested that this contbrence marke«l a significanr departure t'or both
Olof Palme and the Swedish government by signaling their official cliplomatic view.of
thc AN(' as the legitimate representative tbr the majority of the South Afiican pcoplc.

A PARALLEI, INTELI,IGENCE OPERATION

I)trring the invcstigation into the suspcct's link.s ro lhe Pillrne cAsc. another parallcl
intelligencc opcration rvas unuo\/cred. Also run h1,' South Atrican lv.lilitarl
lntelligence. this operarion rvas aimcd at the AN(' prcscncc in Mapuro.

INVESTTGATION

Dtrring April lqqT- I receivcd intirrmation ahout thc N.{aputo affL.st liom r,'arious
sourccs in South i\tiica. Contacts u'ith thc National Criminal Inrcstigarion
l)epartment in Sr,vedcn revcalcd that there llas an intcrest ltonr tlrc "Palrnc
Ittvestigation'l'catn 't() probc thc activitir.-s trf thc arrestcd pcrsun in NIaputo.
i\rrangctncttts ucrc uritde thruugh thc Srvcdish lirnhassv in lvlaput6 rvith th§ ('riruipal
Ittvestigation Dcpitrtment in Mozaurtbiquc lor pcrrnission lilr a Srvcdish inyestigat.,r-19
tncct rvith the authoriries in tvlaputo. f 1 rvas at thc samc timc rcqucstctl that I should.
a§ a rcprcsctttalivc of the Su'cdish National C'rirninal lnr,estigation l)cpartrncnt
(SN('lD). try to cstablish contact with the invc'stigutors in lVlaputo.

()rt ll April l()97. Icontactucl thc national hcad ol'tlrc'fRC"s Igr,cstigarir.c tinit.
.'\ill'ocatu (ilenn (ittttscn. arttl rcqucstcti that arran(cnlcnts bc r11r.le ltrr rtrc ttr [rar,cl ttr
i\'{rrzartrhir.ltrc it1 opdcr tir irrvcstigåltc thc hackgrotrrtd to thc arrcst. r\ cupr ot"u lettcr io



(-iooscn is attached . lt rtas decided that I could trar.el to Mozambiquc purcll, as a
rcpresetrtative oIth,.'Swedish Police and that I had to,rct under corrditions arraneud hr
the Srvedish [:mbass,r in Maputo or the SN(]ll). Iiolk"rrving the armngenrents rnade
earlicr between thc I'RC and Swedish Governmcnt rcgarding thc llalrnc inr estigatirin.
it rt'as a-urccd that I should report to the national head on ffi)' retum tiom lvlozambique.

On 28 .'\pril 19q7. I had rny'first meeting with rcpresentati!es ol'thc investigatirc
team in Ivlaputo at u'hich I explained rn1' prescncc in lvlozirmbieluc as a rcprcsentativc
tbr the SNCID. I rrrquested acccss to any details ol'the investigation rvhich could he

relatcd to the murder of' Palme. as lyell as access to the suspect. Since thc Intelligencc
Agencl" in Moz;tmbiquc rvas invulved in the investigation. a decision had to be takcn
at a top political level relating to this request rvhich rvas that I could have " 100 o,,i,

insight into the investigation" and then later that I could fbrw'ard inlirnnation
ohtained in Mozambique ro the TRC.

On i0 April 1997. t had my lirst meeting rvith the suspect at the C'riminal
Investigation Derpartment in Maputo. At this stage there was no time lirr a proper
intervicrv. Instead. I put a number of questions to the strspect relating to his ac:tivitics
in lvlozambique. anv rips to Sweden. any knowledge abotrt l,ongreach. his
whr'rsabouts on 28 l"'ebruary 1986 and knowledge olan,v so-called'"I'hircl Force
activities". I askcd hint to writc do*'n his answers and hand thenr r)ver at a latcr srage.
'['he same da1' I rva^s also present during a search of thc suspect's apartment in
Maputo. I was also given access to some ot'the evidence ohtained in u:arlier searches
ot' Banrett's apartmcnt.

On 2 Ma)' 1997. I ttmk part in a meeting with the suspect at thc Machaba Prison in
Maputo. At this meeting. he handed ovcr a handwritten documsnt containing lris
iulsw'Brs to thc questions put to him the previous da.v-. 't'his document is attached.'

Iironr docurncnts gathered tiom the susperct's apartntent it had alreud1., hccn
establishcd that he rva.s liccnced for at least .l u,eapons at the tirne nl'his an'cst: I

Astra pistol (cal 12). I Gluck pistol (cal lOmm). I Spandau Mauser rifle (cal i()tl) and
a Snrith & Wesstln revolver (357 maginuml. 

^ll 
of thc wcapons mcntionecl. cxccpt the

Snrith & Wesson revolver. had been found prcvious to the timc tbr nry mceting rvith
him ttn 2 Ma1' 1997. Hc staterl that the missing wsapl)n was kept in a sccuritr clcposit
draucr in a Ncdhank hranch in Durhan. Ar n1v rcquest I was giverr a lcttcrr. adtlressc.d
to lhc fVlanager. Nerlhank Bank. Smith Strcct (Durban). giving mc ilcccss ro lris hank
drawr-r and hox in thc afirrc-nrerrtioncd hank. On I I lvlay lgL)7 on u visit to thc hank. I

rcntolcd thc rcvcllvcr. and othcr items. tronr hrtlr thc drarvcr and thc hor. ,,\ lisr ol'
thc rcnrovccl itcms is attachcd."

'Rct;tlcsl t(, c(,tll,rcI it Soulh r\fiican citizcn undcr.]rrcst in Nkrzanthiquc. 13 Å1rril ltltt:.
' I lartdruritlcn rk)cunlcnt
'N. lrsslin Sccurit.v l)cposit [)rutvcr and l]or hr I.rcc spucr:....
'('(utcirnirt:: J slfl'r-\ rlcposit lror iurd a safit-r'Jrrrrucr in Nerlbarrk. Srnitlr Strict. llrrr.hurr.
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l.atcr i[ u'as cstahlished that thc suspce t had been using otlrcr banks in [)urharr and
Nclspruit. lnvestigations at thcsc banks produccd no usefirl inlirrnration. {Furtlrcr
intirrmation undcr "llAYM[:Nl- AND BANK ISSI I[S'".1

()nc of'the rnain issucs at this stagc of thc investigation rvas to idcntili thc suspccr.
From doc:uments tirund at thc timc ol'his arrest and during thrr scarch ol'his ilparttrlcrlt.
it was known that hc was in possession olat least thc threc tolloruing lD tiocunrcnts:

I. Nigel Barnett. lD no 5006.i0520200
l. Nicho lisslin. ID no .19052951 15006
i. I'lcrrry William Bacon. ID no 4905295115006

According to the suspect. he was Lrorn in 1949 in Queenstorvn. South Atiica. as Leon
van der Westhuizen. When hc rvas about two- months old. he rvas adoptcd br-r, thc
Bacon family' and re-named l'lenn William Bacon. ln 1982. hc otficially changed his
nanle to Nicho Esslin. A copy of the Governments (iazetter. dated l0 Decenrher 1981.
promulgating the name change is attached. 

'I'he 
reason given lor this change w.as that

he planned to marry and did neit rvant his future fumily to e.rperience thc same
problems of ridicule that he had had. e.g. bacon and c"gg. In 1983. hc arssumed thc
talse name. Nigel Barnett. as a cover for his operation in Mozambique.

It was cstablished that l-lenry William Bacon had a step-brother who rvas hurn in
1q47. His namc is Olav Bacon and he lives in Pretoria. On 2 .lune 1997. a mecting
rvas held rvith him. Details t'rum the inten'icru are given in a rcport rvhich is attached.'
Of interest was thc lact that Olav Bacon was confrontetl with two photographs of' thc
pcrson arrested in Maputo but could not idcntify the person in the photographs as his
brother.

On 3 .lunc: 19q7. I hacl a meeting with an unidentitied pcrson u,ho clairnetl that he ,,va.s

"[]arnctt's'" handler betw'cen April 1984 and Dccernber 1985. .4 second mccting rlas
hcld rvith thc hantllcr ()n 22 July lq97 . Details from the tw'o rnectings are sir en in ir
report that is attached."

()n 9 and t() .ltrrtc 1997.1 had a meeting at the NCID in Stockholm. I'hc purposc wils
to tliscttss possiblc assistance in order to follorv-up infbrmation relating to the
suspuct's visits Lo Swcden. as u'cll as ttr investigate inlirrnratitrn ahout a Swetli.sh
passport u.scd hy' thc suspcct. identil;, pers()ns at thc South Atiican [.egation irr
Stockholrn in tlrc 1980s- cstablish rvhcrr thc eurlicr-mcntit)rrcd radio-hroadc:ast *as
lnadc atrd to corttluct a ballistic tcrst of the suspcst's Smith & Wcsson re volvcr.

On ltl .lune 1997. I was prcscnt tluring an intcrrogation ol'thc suspect in thc \lachaba
Prisott in Maputo.'Ihe intrrrogation rvus conrlucted hl,personncl liom the ('l[) artl
thr; lrltelligerrcc Scrr'icc in Iv{aputo..['hc interricw lircuscdon lris lamilr huckgrourrtl.

( ior e ntnrlnt ( itz.utrc Nrr. 26.15. I (r [g.",lr5cr lgll?. a dr-rpv.
llcctirrg rr ith Olav Bucolr.
Nlcuting rvitlt a "llanr,tlcr"-llarrtc:tt. Å ruc(rn(l rrrrctins r.l'ith th( "ll:rntilcr'



rnilitar-v" training. policc sr:rvicc and intclligence operation. A report on thc
intcrrogation is attachcd. r"

On I3 i\ugust 1q97. a list of nuntbers ()n passports issued at tlrc Sr,redish fimbassr in
Mlaptrttl fnrnt 1982 to l9tl6 !r'as sent to the lnvestigative L"init in Stockholm.'l'hc lisr
was based on inlormation ohtaincd at thc Srredish Embassy earlier the sarne month.
fhe purpose \\'as to establish it'any passports issued during this period were given tir
lhe suspccl.. ,{s mentioned belnrc in this rcport, one of'thc suspcct's handlers indicatetl
that the suspect. a[ onc stage. was in possession of a Srvedish passport. A copy of'thc
list serrt to Swetlen is attached.rr

On l5 August 1997. I was present during an interrogation of Richard ljair in the
Machaha Prison in Maputo. "Ihe interrogation was conducletl by personnel from thc
('[D and the Intelligence Servicc in l\,laputt'r. A report on the interrogation is
attachedr:'.

On 23 August §q7, I rvas present during an interrogation of a co-accuscd olthe
suspect. a Mozambique citizcn named Carlos Pinto. '['he interrogation was aimcd of
establishing the relatiunship trctween Mr. Pinto and the suspect and Mr. Pinto's
involvenrent in thc intelligencc'operation. During this interrogation, the parallel SA
DMI operation targeted at personnel at the ANC otfice in Maputo was revealed. r\
copy of a report of thc interrogation is attached.r'

On 29 September 1997. bullets fired tiom the suspect's Srnith &'Wesson revolver
lt'ere tested at the Srvedish C'riminal Forcnsic Laboratorl.'. It firund that there was no
similarity hetween the bullets lrom the suspect's $'eapon and those used in the
as.sassination of Olof Palmc. The w'eapon was also examined lbr the presence o[
tinger or palm prints at a private Forensic [.ahoratory in Pretoria. No idcntifiable
finger or palm prints could be tbund. Reports from the lahoratories arc attached."

Orr the 25 Septcnrbcr 1997. Barnett n'as releasetl on t-ts§2000 hail rvith a rcquircnrcnr
that he report daily to a local gxrlice station.

I NV ES'TI(JATIVE RE§ULTS

FAM I LI' BACKGR(}Ii ND/I I}ENTITY

(iivcn the täct that thc sustr)cct was in possr:ssion ol'a number ot'll) cloL'unrcrlts. thc
ttatttrc ot'his ()perati()n in Moz:rnrhicluc crcated an unccrterintf its lo his corrcct
identitl'. ['hr: tact that his allegcd stcp-brother could not idcntit-r' hinr t}orn

' lnterview ot'Nigcl Rarrtett in thc tltachaba Priron. lVlaputo. tVktzambiquc. lll.lurrc l.)r)7
'' ( unsernins Srvcdish passptrrts isstred in iVlaputo.

' lntcrrosatiorr olir Soutlr Åtilcan citizcn narrrctl Richartl ljair.
' lntcrroqation of a citir-en ot'lVlozambiquc narncd Carlos [rinto.
' Rcp,r;'1 liont Sucdish National ('rinrinal tj()rsn:iic Lilh$ratr)r\. t'ilc nt, 179()-Q7 und

lj.l].I .l ?.97



phottlgraphs rnatlc it cven more unccrtain. At this stage. it rvas considered ot'ereat
importancc to cstahlish the hackground of'l'lenry William Bacon in ordcr to he ablc tt'
conlirm the intormation sivcn b1, thc suspect regarding his identit;-.

During inten'iervs rvith the suspect he statcd that he attcnded Dalc ('ollegc in King
Williams l'own from the ages ul 7-9 until he lrnished his lv{atric in l96ll or 1q69.

From records obtained at the school. it was established that hc nratriculatcrl in 1967."
Photographs tiom Dale Cullege during this periodro ol'ditterent sp()rt tcams includcd a

I lenry William lJacon. "['he school was also visitecl to gain an a\varcnBss «rl'the look trt"
the buildings and rvhere specitjc tacilities were located.

During the interrogation on 28 June 1997. the suspect was confronted rvith this
material. Based on the rcsponse and. most importantly. the photographs it rva.s

concludctl that the person who was arrested in Maputo as Nigel Barnett rvas identical
to Flenry William Bacon. It rvas further established that Hcnrl' Williarn [Jacon hatl
otlicially changed his name to Nicho l:sslin in I983.

On 29 May 1949 a l.eon van cler Westhuizen was born in Queenstown. South Atrica.
When he was a t'ert months old. he was adopted by Jeffrey tlarolcl Walkrrr Bacon and
Aina Amanda F:riksson. He was given the name Henry Willianr Bacon. Fle also got a

step-hrother named Olav Bacon u'ho w'as born 1947. 
'I"he father was tlritish and the

mother a Swedish citizen. -[he 
mother worked as a missionar-v- in South Atiica tirr thc

Srvcdish l.utheran Church. His mother died in 1964 and his father in 1994.

When hc was about {l years old. he w'as sent to Dale College in King Willianrsl'own.
I'lc tinishs,d his studies and left the school in I969.

Aecording to his trrothcr. Olav llacon. they'had only had sporadic crlntacts rvith each
other after 1969. F'rotn l97l-81. Bacon was in Rhodesia in the British South Afiican
Police. (Jlav mct his brother only once rvhen he visited him in Rhodesia. - Olav srarc.§

that that was in l9V6 but t l.W.l]acon state.s that it was in 1 98 1 . Flis lather apparentll'
visited him trvice. once with his hrothcr in 1976 or 1981. and oncl' hc came alonc.
probahll in 1979 or 198().

Atier these sporadic contacts rvith his f?rnrily. f}acon secms to huvc cut all his contacrs
with his tamilf in South Atiica. His brother statcd that his father tried to contacr hinr
lion'r earll' 198() until hc diccl in lt)94. Ilorvever. he couldn't rccall whcthcr his tathcr
ever succecdcd in tncc'ting him during this period. tl.W. []aeon's harrdlcr has;rlso
statcd that hc ,'ras ordered h1 Coloncl At Nel to contact Bacon's tirther aficr hc had
made inquiries about his son. 'l'hc handlcr phoncd the lalht-rr. r+ho was lir,ing
somcwhcrc south ol'Durban. and told hinr that his.§()n wa§ overseas antl that hc was
line.

lt lras heun cstahlishcd that H.W. Bacon 'uisited Srvcdcn;r nunrher trl-tinrcs and nrr..t

rclativr:s ot'his mulher. .r\ll thosc visitccl in Srvedcn described thc visits as urlcxpcctccl.

'' Nlcnttr liunt l)alc ('rtllr:gc ho1's high schtxri. rlittetl 16.06.q7
" l-ltrc.'I'rhoturr.rphs !rl'dilll'r'f,]t:rp()t't lcapt5. l)uiu ('11lcqr..



Llel'ond thesc sportrdic visit.s. he secnts [o have had very littlc contacr rvith his
Srrcrlish rclativcs. ,,\s far as has hccn eslahlishcd. llacon has no childrun arrd has
ncver hecn marricd.

MILITARY SERVICE

According to Bacon. he.ioinetl the Navy in Junc 1969 to do 3 years ol'military
serv'icc. lle was based in Sirnonstorvn uhere he tirst did 6 nronths ol-basic training
and thcn I 1i 1.ears as a de-mining diver.

A request was made to the tvtilitarl' ;\rchives in Pre.toria lirr access to
Bacon's/F.*slin's/ Barnett's pcrsonal file or files. None lvere forthcorning antl a
subpoena was sen'cd on thc'SÅNDF ftrr production of the lile/s in late April 1998.

RHODESIA

According to Bacon. he was c'nrployed by the llritish South African Policc in
Rhodesia aftcr he t'inished his military service in l97l . lle was r,rainetl frrr 6 months at
the'l'rammar Policc l)epot in Salishury. From 1972 until l98l he served in ditl'erent
positions within the police structures in Rhodesia. He has descrihed his duties as
"normal" policr'ones. such as crime investigation ancl trat§c control. l"urthermore. he
has stared that hc was nevcr involvecl in any activities which resulted in clirect conracr
with "cnemies" during the war in Rhodesia. 'l'his is almost certainlv not true.

One ol'thc itcms firund in Bacon's satbty drawer in the Nedbank hranch in Durban
was a certilicate tirr a Police Decorstion for Gallantryr'dated 5 October 1979.l"here
was also letters trom his superiors giving motivation tbr his clccoration. Oners h-v
Supt. Scarvard. O[Iicer Commanding. Special Branch. [,omagundi District. wherc
ll.W- Bacon sen'ed lbr a period of thrce months betwesn September arnd Novenrbcr
1978. states that his "planncd anti-ternrrist operations rvere completecl in a nrethtlclical
manner and that ''he generates considcrahle enthusiasm and cleterntination in conrinq
to grips u'ith terrorist groups" displaying initiative and flair lbr specializcd pro.iects".
In antlthcr docurnentr". datetl g October t c)79. a Provincial Special llranch ( )fticer
states that "thc l)olice Dccorati.n ttrr (iallantr-v lvas reccntlv awanlecl [o a spccial
Branch detail- uho in addition Lo having done sterling rvork as an intclligencc gathcrcr
was cngagcd in a ttunrbcr ol-contacts r.vith terrorists '*'hom lre managccl ttl elilninatc
clcspite bci ng out-gunned.'-

whcn Bacon rtas asked about thc background to his dccuration" hc statcd that hc
rcccivcd ths clccoratitrn fbr his perlirrntane,e in rclation to ar rescuc r)pcration. alier an
air-plane crash. involving a lvlinister. [iurthernr()re. hc clainrcd that thc i.lccuration !\as

" r-'oP)'ol'lltc ucrtiltcatr; lbr the Poliec [)ecoration lor (rallirnt13, and copie.s trl' lirrrr lcurrs
atltlrc.sed to llactrn.

'' t (.rN[;ll)[1N I1,.\1.. XyS 7]7i. il:rrcd l(r lrehruiu-,v lt)79.
' Sll( ltL'I. \\'s 7ll(,. rjilted 9 ()crohcr lg7r)



quitc contnl()nl,r-' issucd and that the mtltivation \.\'as rnore or less a take . ['.r cntualll' hc
adnritted that he had hcen involved in intelligcnce gathering concerning "terrorists"
rvho had bccn passcd on t() arnty' units.

-["hc 
nced to estahlish Bacon's rolc in Rhodcsia is considercd to he ol'importancc in

rclation to his role in lvlozambique. '[hc rnotivation'tbr his dccoration indicatcs that he

hacl a cotnpletely tlitflrcnt role in Rhodesia tiom the "normal" policc dutics hc
alleged.. His bnrther has also stated that ['1.W. l]acon once mentioncd to his tather that
he rvas "tired ot'all the killing" rvhilc he rvas in Rhodesia.'Ihe t'act that in various
documents he i.s linked to the Speciat Branch in thc British South Aliican poliee is
considercd to he signiticant.

Since the purpose of this investigation has been not only to estsblish the nature
of Bacon's intelligence operation in Mozambique, but also to investigate any
possible involvement in other types of operations e.g. assassinations, it is
important to determine whethcr Bacon wrs caprble of such operations.'fhe
official records from his service indicate that he had such a capabili§. His
military service in a de-mining diving unit also confirrns that he vyss considered a

highly capable operator.

Of interest also is the tact that Colonel At Nel. who allegedl.v* recruited Bacon into thc
DC'(l. was working tbr BOSS/I{IS in Rhodesia during the same period as Bac:on was
based thcre. It is highly likcly the two knew cach other in Rhodesia rvhich Bac'on lefi
in June or Jull lqBl - [8 nronths after thc cnd of the war.

THE I}IRECTORATE OF (IOVERT COLLECTION

Atier a short vacation in mid- 1981" Bacon applied fbr cmplol'ment in the South
z\tiican Navy rvhich rvas accepted and in October l98l he started a re ficsher course at
thc Navy Diving School in Simonst()wn u'hcre he had donu. his hasic militarl.' training
ten years earlier. Attcr one-month's training. hc was placed on a training hoat as ir
supervisor lbr the dircrs. Atier three months. he asked lor a transtbr. Irr [Vlarclr l9tl2.
hc nas translbrrecl to (lONl NAV ( ('ommunication Nal'1' ) in thc C'a;re Provincc-
whcrc hc tfi)k up a position in the Personnel Scction. IIe has dcscribed thi.s u,ork {rs
ptrre l;' atlministrativc and he s()on tirurrd it buring and therclirre leli thc Navy in
I)cccrnber lgtlf .

I)uring the pcriocl rvltert he was rv«rrking at L'ONI NAV. he nrct ('olonel i\t Ncl. IIe
has trot bcen ahlc claritl'under u'hich circunrstanccs thcy'met. l]acon has statetl that
he told i\t Nijl that hc rras about to lcaue thc Nav,v. Ncl suggcstccl thrt hc should
contact a lv{r. ('lemoat Polaris Shipping irr Durhan. Polaris Shipping r.ra:iapparclrtlr'
a "liont c()nrpan!'" ttsetl hy'thc [X'('and linked to its rnain tront c()r]lpan\- Pan

Atiicarr Itr\cstlncnt ('ooperation (PAll('). Polaris Shipping (Pt1 ) Lrd rrlrs locirrecl on
thc 4th [jlottr. ('t)\vr:]'I)ark.9l C'ou'cr lload. []erca. I)urhan 4001.'l-hcc(]ntpiln],uscll
tls tttl atltlrcss Box I ()110" Marine l)arade 4(156. ancl thc telcphorrc rrunrhcr u as 0i I -
l.'i I (X)8



Bacon mct IVlr. Clcmo shortlv atler he arrived in l)urban in January I 98-i. I le *irs told
to apn1, for a.ioh at Lesotho Mountain Carriers. rvhich was a compan) owncil hr,

Polaris Shipping. Flc'claints that he rvorked tirr this compan)' until carll' lt)t{4 'urhcrr hc
r'ras "ol'fered" anothcr.iob. 'l'hc Investigativc tlnit is in possession of trvo idcntical
business cards''". lirund in the Ncclkrank Sat'cty f)raw'cr- in the name oi'Nigcl Elarncrr

{Director}. According to thc c:ard. the address tirr l.csotho Mountairr C'trrriers (t.td]
rvas Of1lce Suite 5il. lvlaseru Cabana Llotcl. Maseru. I.esotho. Apparentll' tlrerc was
also an olTice on l4 (A) .,\lc.xandre Marx. lvlaputo. Mozarnbique.

Sometime during 1983. Nel convinced Baeon to change his name and hc latcr also
came back to him rl'ith a passport in the name of'Nigel Barnetr.

At the bcginning ol'I984. hc rvas told by Nel that Polaris Shipping needed a

representative in Maputo and advised to appl.v- tbr the job. Hc did antl was larcr
otfered the job in ll{aputo.

llacon has stated that he nc'v'er received any intelligence trainihg befirre he rvas based
in Maputo. l"{e has also stated that it took him atrout I months betbre he realized that
he was involved in an irrtelligcnce operation. Clearly there is reason to douht this
version. especialll' considering his backgnrund and the fact that hc rvas placcd in a
fbreign country and handlcd by one o[ the top operators within the DC('.

Also notable is the version given hy one of Bacon's handlers who states he was
introduced to Barnett by a Capt. l-ofti Palmcr in mid-1983. At the end of Iq8:i. he na.s
informed by" At Nel that Bacon would be sutioned in Moz-ambique as an inteltigcncc
agent working tirr the DC('. F'urthermore. he mct him at an intelligencc c()ursc heltl at
the DCCI l-lead Officc in Pretoria. The course was an 8-week theoretical antl prac:tical
intelligence c()urse hcld tiom January to March 1984.

The question of when H.W. Bacon actually was recruited to the IICC is a matter
that could be further invcstigated. From the information obtained, it seems he
may heve been recruited earlier than he has stated and that he also receivcd
intelligence training. 'the question is why is he trying to cover up his role within
the DC(l before l98d? The importance of access to his SADF personal file is
ohvious.

Ilacon has statcd that hc thinks that he was rccruited whcn hc came hack to l)urhan in
.lanuary l9tl3 and joilrcd L.esothtl fulountain (larriers. [t is also ol'inrportancc ttr
ustahlish u'hctt ltc *as crnplovcd h1 Potaris Shipping. Bacon has statecl that hc rvas
rccruitecl at tltc- besiluting ol'lc)8-t. In a lettcrl darcd J7 Februarl lg116. w'hich n,as
lirund in thc Ncdhank sall't1 box. addresscd to'fhc Sccrctarl,. tlncmploynrcrrr
lnsurancc l:und in l)rctoria. scnt tiorn lrolaris Shipping. it is statcd that Nigul Barnr'tt
reccir,cd a salart, tiorrr I Dccenrhcr 198-i.

Copies ol'trr'o husirrcs' carils- l .csutho Mountain ('arricrs r t.rd t.
Copl ol'.t letter li'rrnr Polaris S[ipping (lrrl t t.ttt. rlutcr.l ]7 fjchrulrr. l,)lltr
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Anttther interesting piece of intbrmation relating to thc question ilf whcn hc rvas

recnritecl can be tbund in his ID Book issued l98l-10-16. Flis address is given in this
ID book as Box 10891. Marine Parade 4056. Signiticarrtly. the Polaris Shipping
adtlress rvas Box 10220- Marine Paradc 4056.

INTELLIGENCE OPERATION IN MAPUTO

Before he located to Maputo, Bacon was sent to the F'ar East to visit the head office of'
Cold Star Shipping in Hong Kong. The reason krr this. according to Bacon. was that
Polaris Shipping was an agency tbr Gold Star Shipping and he rvas therefore sent
there to get tamiliar with the head office and to study the harhour. He w'as also scnt ro
Kobe in Japan to meet with the representatives t'or Gold Star Shipping in Kohe. Hc
spent altogether ten days in the Far East before he returned to South Atrica and
shortly afterw'ards he was sent to Maputo.

The address given in Nigel Barnett's ID Book issued on 1993-03-2i was No l5l
Clowesner Rd. Hong Kong. which corroborates the information given by Bacon. l'he
address given in the tw'o passports that have been seized. one issued on 1990-01-22
and the other one l9q2-l l-16. is also in Hong Kong.

This "legend" (cover) is also outlined in a telex-lette/r dated I I November 1986.
which was addressed to "The National Director. Ministry ol'lmmigration. Maputo.
Mozambique". 'l'he letter refers ttr Mr. Nigel Rarnett's application for a Residence
card (D.I.R.E.). 'I'he sender of this telex . unknown, states that Mr. Barnett emigrated
perrnanently tiom South Africa to Hong Kong in 1982. when he took up employmenr
with Gold Star Line. Furthermore. it is stated that Mr. Barnett "has represented thc
company in Kobe(Japan). Bangkok(Thailand) and ('olombo(Sri Lanka)". lt is also
stated that he "first represented Cold Star in Maputo and Beira. Mozambique. during
lq8i when he travelled as a "super cargo" on the (iold §tar [.inc vessels. I]inalll'. the
letter refers to Mr. Balaii in Hong Kong or Mr. C. Stringer in Mozambique. A copy ot'
this telex letter was tbund in the Durban Nedbank Safbt-v* deposit box.

'l-he link betrvecn the DCC and Gold Star Shipping is of interest. lt has heen allegcd
that Cold Star Shipping and its "sister-company" Black Star §hipping was a t'ront tirr
one of the Israeli Intelligcnce agericies. Bacon has also nrentioned that hc met \tith a

Mr. Zimmcrman w'ho rvas the head of tlre Oold Star Shipping oftice in Hong Kong
and with a Mr. Ami Pamper wlm held the corresponding position in Kobe. [n Kobc.
he also saw people who allcgedly werc trom the Israeli llmhass.v- in Japan cle lirering
envclopes to people on boats helonging to Cold Star Shipping.

'l'he intcrlligcnce gathering that he was supfxrsed to carry' out has heen clcscrihctl b},
himscli'in his hand-rvrittcn letter as tbllows:

t e84 - t9tt7 Maputtr harhour. (iather intilrrnation relating to the irctivities in
tltc- harhour. c.g. hor.r man,v cranes and t'orklilis in workins

ti ('opr oia tclcr-lettur. datcd ll Novenrbr,.r lrJ86.

u



1987 - lge2le:i

According to Bacon. he was tasked and debrietbd in everything he did tor
PAII(-/DCC bl At Nel or one of his subonlinates who wcr§:

condition'l
Photographing of ANt' personnel. trarrsit houses and tirreign
visitors. During 1992/93 when it hecame ohvious that thc ,{NC
would hecome involved in politicking inside South Atiica. all
requircments for intelligcnse gathcring on the AN(: stopped.

le84 - t990
legl - tqqz
1993 - l9q4

Adolf'van den Berg
Jack Widdowson
Adrian Smit.

At Nel's subordinates were only administrators. 'Ihey werc unable to make decisions.
An;* question had to be related to At Nel. Bacon met regularly with At Nel.

Information related to ANC

Bacon's information-gathering concerning ANC activities in Mozambique has been
described by him as follons:

A. ldenti$'ing suspected ANC-vehicles

FIe was provided with a list of I or 9 motor vehicles by At Nel. 'Ihere r,r,as only a
description of the vehicles. rvithout any registration numbers. Bacon was told that
sounces in South Africa had identified these vehicles as heing in use by ANC
personnel in Maputo. He was tasked to locate these vehicles. to contirm that the-v- werl'
in lact in use by ANC. and to identi§ their role. Were they used to transport tnrops or
arrns to the borders" or were they used in Maputo in an administrative role'l

Of the I or 9 vehicles on the list. he was only able to confirm that 4 of them nere used
tor tclministrative rsas()ns by the ANC: one blue Peugeot sedan and one white
Peugeot sedaur. which altemated between the administrative l-lQ in Awenida Juliu;
Nyerere (4 th. lloor) and the Operational HQ in the road running past rhe central
hospital hetween Awenida Eduardo Monolane arnd Awenida Mao 'l'sc 'l'ung ( lst
tltxrrll one rcd ljord []scort which was also to be found parked hehind the Opcrational
t{Q and one rvhitc Jeep Wagoneer. which was used to deliver fbod antl lor visits ro an
intcrnal housc. locatcd near to (lardoso I lotel.

[]acon's role. having once confirmcd thc u-se o[ thcse vehiclcs b1' thc ANC'. was to
monitor activitics at these addrcsses. lt proved to be almost impossihle as they w"erc

all in Lruilt-up areas and anv white person parked regularly' outside an). complcx woulcl
have hecn invcstigaded hy thc ANC people.

B. Photographing of visitors

Anot^her task rvas to photograph all visitors u,ith a p,ossiblc conncction to thc AN('
llf ing into fulaputo r\irport- Whenevcr he idcntitiecl AN(' vchiclcs at thc airporl prior
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to schedtrlcd tlights trom Portugal. hc would photograph passepgers nret b,v ANC'
pers()nnel or who rvere driven awa)' in the ANC vehicles. l'he tilnts (sp,sol.s) were
taksn to South Africa and handed over ttl At Nel or an-v- ol his suhortlinates, Bacon
nas inltrrmed that thcse photographs were developed and placccl in photo albums.
'['hesc albums rvere sho*n to sources who identitied them il'the1' could- Bacon
cstimates that hc submittecl approx. 500 photos. He has no knorvledge ot'how man),
people were identitied tiom the photos since he nevcr received anl, lbed-hack.

(1. Photographing of susperted ANC houses

Bacon's task rvas also to photograph suspected ANC houses in Maputo. All the
intbrmation conceming houses used by ANC representatives was. he claimed,
pror,'ided b,r'ANC sources and passed on to him by At Nel. lior cxample. At Nel
rvould provide Bacon with 3-4 addresses on each visit. In many cases. the sources lrad
only spent two or threc nights at the address and did not know the exact address or
sometimes even the name of the street. Bacon would be given a sketch and a general
description of the area. His task was ro photograph all the building on that pa*cular
.side of the street. These photographs would be shown to the source and he would
contjrm the building and the entrance. Bacon thinks that this merhd was used ro
build up a comprchensive inder of ANCI houses.

Acconling to Bacon. the following buildings in Maputo wcre photographed by him:

l. Administrative Oflice in Awenida Julius Nyerere.
2. 

' ()perational Office as described supra.
3. lnternal house near to Cardoso Hotel.
4. ]'he building at the intersection of Awenida Eduardo Mondlane and Awenitla

Vladimir [.enin. on the north west comer on the intersection facing eastr+'ards snto
Awenida Vladimir l-enin. 2d and 4,,, tloor.

5. Apartment block no. 266 in Awenida Josina Machael. 'l'rar.eling tlownhill from rhe
Josina Machael school tow"ards Awenida Vladimir [.enin. the huiltling was on rhe
left side of the road.

6. A west facing building ( l '' iloor) in the street bortlering the central h6spital
contplex. The streer to easr of the hospital.

7. A south fbcing building ( l"' tloor ) on the strcet directl-v hehind the central
hospital.

t{. A rvcst facing apartrnent block in a side-street of'Awenida 2d'h Julho as filllouvs.'l"raveling wcstrvartls in Arvcnida 24'r'Julho fiom Awenida Julitrs Nvercre, turn
Ietl at the 2"'r turning.
9- 'lhe Aliican Nati,*al c'ongrcss "pig tarm in Marola".

Bacon's last intclligence-gathcring operation on tlre AN(' u,as just prior ts lhr"' rele,sc
{)l' Nelson Mandcla and the unhanning of the ANC. Bacon rvas taskcd te l«rllorl a
vellow Volksrvagen liom the liduardo Mondlane Univcrsit,v car park arid t1 cstahlish
wherc the ou'ner livcd. [{e clocs not recall the name of thc o\r,ocr-. .,\s f'ar as hc
rcnlemhers- hc \\'as a AN(' nrcmbcr c'ntpltl.v..ed as a lccturer at thc [:tluarrjo irvlpncllanc
llnirersit;*. Bactrn took pfus1os of the vchiclc ancl t'ollowecl ir to thc usur.s rcsiclcncc.
rvhich he also pholoeraphed. Flc also photographed anothcr vehiclc irncl irs occupilrlts
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outsidc thc rcsidence.

lJacon described the location of the residence in lvlaputo as tirllo*s: lbllorv AwenirJa
Kennerth Kauntla direction rvest. turn left tretrvcen the American [jmhassy and the tlS
Aid office. '[hen tirst right and 70 - 80 mercrs up on the lefi sidc.

-l'he photographs lvere sent tirr confirmation and iclentification but thcre was no
fbllorv-up.

It is interc'sting to n«rte that Bacon's administrative hantller cornplained about the
quality of his intelligence on the harbour. Nothing same of it however. and Ar Nel
always seemed to be very salisfied with Bacon's work. F'rom that. the hantller got the
impression that Bacon primary tasks were not related to the harbour.

Intelligence Gethering efter 1994.

According to Bacon sverything changed in 1994. At Nel tett the DCC'and Adrian
Smit also lcft his position as his handler.

Shortly after they had left, Bacon was approachecl by a person namecl Charles
Richards. Bacon has described how he met Richards " by coincidence" at the Hotel
Peuagon in Nelspruit. They started to talk about business possibilities in Mozambique
and. according to Bacon. Richards infbrmed him that he represented a group of
businessmen who wanted to invest money specifically in Mozambique. This was
something totally new fbr Bacon. He has also stated that he was oflered commission
on projects that he could find. At this first rneeting he was given a Pretoria tclephonc
number firr Richards. After this $ey had a lot of discussiuns either via telephone or at
meetings in Nelspruit. Richards never came to Maputo. According to Bacon. these
discussitln§ never developed into anything fnritt'ul antl hc was ne\,er paid for his work.

Sometimes during 1995-96. Richards intoduced him to Mr. Doncastcr. 'l'hc 
meering

took place in a cofl'ee shop in Pretoria. 'I'he cotl'ee shop, f{ouse st'Cof]ec. ivas situated
close to Church square- Doncaster \{.as introduced to Bacon as a businessman. Flven
though Bacon knerv that Doncaster had worked for the South African tllilitary
Intclligencc he thought that he had leti antl that he. at this time. had a purely business
i nterest in Moz.ambiquu.

f]acon had a second meeting with Doncaster irr January-Fehruarv lqq7. at the samc
cot'tee shop in Prettrria. (lharles Richards was prescnt at this meering. Ilncon lras
dcscribed this nleeting as a closing-dorvn meeting. Since nlthing c\:er cilmc 11ut of thc
inlbrmatittn lhat he had delivered and he ncver was paid anything. rhcy all agreccl ro
cltrse tlorrn thc cooperation.

Bacon has rlcscrihcd Charlcs Richards as atr«rut 35 years old. whitc. hlond. strongll,
huilt ancl probahll'an Aliikaner. tle clescribetl Doncaster as 50-55 )'rinrs old. qhitc
r'vith dark hair. Racon s vcrsiott ol'rvhat happenetl atier lqq4 give an inrpressign that
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the intelligcnce operation actually endcd in 1994. I lowevcr. the reportsri tbund on his
computer disks indicatc the contrarl.

[:irst- the heading ol'the reports. FRED 142§6. I;RED 41i97 and FREI) 42iq7
indicates the trequency of reports sent to South Africa.

Sectrnd. the contents olthese reports. e.g. FRED 142/96 mcntions a person who
"claims [o have current close ties with military intelligence in the RSA"; FRtjD 4l/91
mentions Bacons contacts with the stalTat the British Emhassy and photos taken b,"*

lrim on the "Maputo Navigation Route" and FRED 42/97 deals wirh the Bcira
Navigation (lhannel and his "acceptability within the diplomaric circle". These refxlrrs
definitely give an impression of something other then an operation ro gather
infornration tirr business investment.

'l'hird and most important is a repo#' dated I ll12/1995 in which Bacon reports rhar
he had reccived infbrmation he was "about to tre arrested by the Mozamhique SISE
atrthorities" (SISE : Mozambique Intelligence Agency ). He nsk his handler to conracr
the South African National Intelligence office in Nelspruit to "ascertain the true nature
of this threat". He also asks the handlcr to try to find out if hc had recently been
compromised. The reason why he requested that NIA in Nelspruit should be contacred
w'as trecause Bacon received the information flom a person rvho was linked to NIA.
Furthermore. Bacon also mentitmd that he had a contact in Maputo who harJ access
to the General Manager of SISE. who should make inquiries about any possible arrest.

Fourthly, a number of invoicess tiom the telephone company in Maputo were ttluntl
in l']acon's apartment. 

-fhey 
are tbr the period October 1994 ro January 1995. Ib,il

jg§åu period when Bacon stayed in a house owned by a American wonlan. J't
I who worked fbr TJSAID in Mozambique. The invoices are addressed to the

3ffi LITIäI,x:',;l,XTåTå.#$Jryä:SJ:J-ff ä',,l?il,*:Jffi :
trequencies of phone calls to South ntrica. Appare4ilffhs-lelsphone rvas used try
lJacon *oIbut the phone calls done ur IarE marked 

'n 
rhe

lists. 'I'he dialed numbers have not been investigated but coul«I he of interest t«r

establish the identity of Bacon's handler and the intensity of his intclligense operation
during this period.

COMMUNICATION

'l-hc qucstitln ol'hor.r Bact'rn got his instructions and delivcrcd his rcports rva^s also
dealt witlr during thu investiration.

-l reports copicd tiom conrputcr rlesks marked. f RFID l4? q6. fRt:t)Jl'r7 and I;RI.lD.lli97.
§ee tbtltrrotr.' no l-
(iopies of tr-.lcphons invoicss iionr '1"[rl-.[:(.'()Mt!Nl('A(]()LS Dlt i\,1(]lAN,tIllt]Ll:
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From intirrmation gir'en h1 him we know that hc travelled fiequentll,' to South Atiica
f'rom Nlaputtl. 'l'his is confirmcd by Barnett's passport rvhich contains scveral stamps
from his txrrder crossings.

Some of this trips tvcrc obviously' to meet his handler to report antl rcceivc
instructions atxrut furthcr intelligence gathering. t{is handler has also ntcntipned that
they used a "satb house" in Durban t'or their mcetings. According to thc hantllcr.
meetings wcre also held at the DC(' head office in pretoria.

At a later stage. probably atler 1994. a computerized e-mail system was introclucetl. lt
has been estabtishe«l that Bacon used this system to send reports to his handler. T'o be
able to cnter the system. he had to type a l2-letter code as a password. J'he co«les wcre
changed every month. r\ copy of a documentro found in his apartment in Maputg
listing the codes tbr every month from May 1996 to April lgc)7 is attachetl. Bacon
has stated that Charles Richards introduced the compurer system tluring 19g5.

He used an [:-mail system named PEGASLIS and ancrther program . NORI'ON
COMMAND. to "compress" the document. To do this he had a computer with trvo
desk stations. "['he sender and the receiver of the document had to use the monthly
codes mentioned earlier in this report to be able to access the document. 'fhe rcports
\'Yere alrvays sent on the telephone number given by Charles Richards. lcrcated in
Pretoria. Copies trl reports dated 4112196. lli?197. 12/3/97 and I 713/q7 are artached.'lhese clearly indicate that Bacon was active as ilr intelligence operator until shortly
before his arrest on 24 March lgg7.

'['here 
are also two other documents seized by the investigators in Maputs that are ol

interest- One is a code-chartrT divided into 6 columns and g rows. Hach column antl
row are numbered and the combination of numbers indicates a square on the chart that
has a letter. numher or word. This is most probahly a simple code-chart tbr some sorr
of communication e.g.. radio or telephone. The chart is marked "('lRCtJt,ÅR" and
"SEC:RC'ID".

The other is also a code-chart:i containing 5 rtigit blocks of'numhcrs.'I'his could haye
been used tilr secrct radio communicati<»n. '[he 

same kind of system is well knorvn t,
have been trsed fbr a ltlng time by intelligencc agencies fbr communicatisn purposcs
r{ith thcir agcnts in ttrreign countries. lt has been used particularlv hy all teinrc,8o,,,
Uuropean agencies and more recentll' by thc Russian agencies. 'l'his clocunrcnt is also
market "C'lRK tI l"r\R" and "SE('R(:[D"

f]actln has denicd that thcse two documents helongcel kr him hut has nst i,,^-cn ahlc to
givc an c.xplanation as to horv thel'could have hcen tbund antongst 6is bclongilgs.

Codcs lor tht. [:-rnait s.\slstr.l.
Cop.v ol' thc codc-chart.
Cop.v r.rt' thu codu-chlrt.
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ln his apartmcnt a radio-receivcr rvas ttrund - a SONY rvorld band receiver I t'F-SW
55. Bacon ha.s stated that he trought this raclio in lvtaputo in 1995 tor rvhich hc paitl
r rs$200

Further investigation is required in regerd to the circumsttnces surrounding the
last-mentioned document with the 5 digit code-chart in combination with the
seized redio-receiver. The possibility thrt Bscon worked for a second agency
apart from the South African DMI needs to be considered.

WEAPONS

At the tirne of his arrest. Bacon was in possession of the tbllou'ing weapons:

l. One pistol. Astra. ('a122, No. l27l976.listed in Niget Barnert's ID books No.
500630 5202 08 e on 1985-05-09 and 500630 520200 6 on 1985-05-0er

2. One pistol. Glock. ('ål l0 mm, No. ULl29. tisted in Nigel Barnetr's ID book No.
500630 5202 08 9 on 1992-02-24:

3. C)ne rifle, Spandau Mauser. Cal 108, No. 501g. listed in [I.W. Bacon's ID book
I'io. 490529 i I l5 00 6 on l9E2-10-21 and on N. Esslin's ID hook No. .190529
5l l5 00 6 on 1983-10-24:

'l'hese three weapons are being held hy the CllD in Maputo.

Furthermore. it was established flrom a copy of an ID book:" tbund in Bacon's
apartment that he had a licence tbr a tburth weapln. 'this weapon was later tbund in
the Nedbank branch safety drawer which w'as accessed on 2l May. lg97. h rvas a
revolver. Smith and Wesson. Model2S-2 Highway Patrolman. Clal. 157 Magnum.
No. 55596 and N584330" listed in H.W. Bacon's ID book No. 490529 5l l5 00 6 on
1983-10-26. '['his weapon has been ballistically tested. See Ballistic'Iesr.

According to copies of the seir.ed ID. books. Bacon was also in possession of at least
tw'o more \'veap()ns. According to H.W. [i]acon'.s tD book No. 490529 5l I 5 00 6. hc
was licetrced tirr one rcvolvcr. Smith and Wesson, Cal. 4.1. No. N442245 on lqB l - 10-
16. 'Ihis liccnce ivas sancelled on a unknown date.. 'l'hen 

there is anothcr \reapon
listed in N. l]arnett's ID book No. 500630 5202 00 6 which also has becn cancellctl.
again date unknown. '['hc details ol'the weapon are unclear hut tiorn rvhat coulcl he
rcad tiom the ID hook it rvas a licence tor a revolver- Smith ancl Wesson. ('al.
Prtrbably' 44 N'lagnunt. No N425235 ?(unclearl.'the liccnce was clatctl lgll8-05-17.

lJacon has stated that he bought the wcapons lirr rslf'-pnrtection ancl that he had ne\cr
usr-rd an.v- t-rf the wcapons. Hr'hasdcscribcd himself asa vcr! pcacetul pers()n without
any particular intercst in rveap.rns. 'l'his is unconvincing given the kind antl nuprber trf
rvcap()ns.
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PAYIVTENT AND BANK IS§TIE§

'['he question of payment has hecn raised with t]acon during the investigation. llc hu.s

statetl that his salary' was paitl into his bank account in a Standard Bank branch in
Durban. [n a letter"'. dated 27 February 1986. rvhich was fbund in his Nedtrank satl'tr.
deposit drawer. addressed to "'Ihe Secretary. Unemployment lnsurance l"und.
Pretoria" trom Mrs. B lvl I.ightbody of Polaris Shipping. it is stated that Nigct
Barnett's monthly salary rvas R I 250 between 1.12.83. to 31.12.841 R I 500 hcrrvccn
1.1.85. to 31.12.85: and Rl 700 between 1.1.86 to 28.2.86,

From documentation found in his safety drawer, it has heen established that he had a
Standard Bank Mastercardrr in the name Bacon. Box 10891.4056 Marine Parade
linked to his Bank account no. 5221 0{10 l70l 0133. The date when this carcl was
issued has not established. the I.U. is also in the possession of a copy of a Petml ('ard
slipr:. dated 26i03/88, showing that he had a card no. 2250 5010 8143 2351 at rhis
date in the name H.W. Bacon. This was linked to a Standard Bank accounr.

F'urthermore. there were also copies of Mastersard slipstl found in his sat'ety deposit
drawer sh«rwing that he used a Mastercard. linked to the Standard Bank account n().
5221 591 0 I 701 0l 13. in the name N. Barnett during March I 988. '['here 

were also
bank statements of'this bank account from 1987-88 amongst the documentarion.

Amongst the items tound in the Durban Nedbank Safety Drawer was also a cheque-
txrokr{ issued to H.W. Bacon. The cheques are for a Standard Barik. Beach branch.
account no 051428156 06.'l'he checks issued were numbered 0201 to 0330 and 0201
to 0212 were missing trom the cheque-book. On the cover of the cheque-book thc
date 6- l l -86 is wriuen by hand.

Following the result of the investigation into the whereabouts olone of thc wcaFx)rrs
that \r'as in Bacon's possession. it was established that it was kept in a Satbty Deposit
Box in a Nedbank brarrch on Smith Street in Durban. Bacon gave authorization tirr
the Safety Deptxit Drawer and the §afety Box to be accessetl and to remove items
ftrund. A copy of the lettei". dated 2 May 1997 and signed hy Nicho F.sslin. giving
Mr. Jan-Ake Kjellberg authorization to access thc drawer and bor is artached. A
report'r' including a list of the seiz-ed items is also attached.

r\ccording to the records of the bank. the Safbty Drar.r,er was rentecl on 3 I January
Iq86 and the Safbty Bo5 1lp 22 June 1987. Copies of thesr- records arc attachecl.".

"'Ssc footnote ntl. 20

" C'rrpy ul'a Standard Bank stätsmcnt concerning a l\4astcr ('artl.
''t C.rpy of a Standard Bank r\,lasrcr Card slip. dated ji ligg.
'.' C'op1' uf a lvlaster Card slip. datr.d l"lr.irBB. R 213,27
" (.opv of a Stanilarcl bank cheque. irccount no ()j l42g lj6 06.
" Sec tir«rtnote no 5,

"'Scc lirotnotc n«r 6.

" C.rpr. of o Sa[c ('ustod.l Rcccipt. .l pages.
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F'ollorving the investigation into the possibilitics that Bacon was in possession of
other safety' drar,vers or .sal-ety' bu.res. inquiries rvere also made to the Stan«lard tlank
Beach branch in Durhan. 'l-his followed a letter trum H.W. Bacon in which he gar.e
authorization to N{r. Jan-Ake K.iellberg ttl access his securitl.'drawer in the hzurk. "l-he

response f,rom the bank was that there was no safety drawcr in the bank neithcr in the
name of H.-W. Bacon nor in the namc of N. Lsslin. Bacon was conf'rontecl with the
result of this inquiry and his response w'as that he probably made a mistakc whc-n he
thought that he had a satbty bo.x in the Standard Bank branch in Durban. C'opies of thc
letter of authoriz.ationr*. letters to the Standard Bank trranch in Durbanj" and the
written response " thereof are attached. A verbal inquiry was made to thc bank
regarding the name Nigel Barnett. I'he head of security in the bank would not.
however. agree to deal with such a request in the sams "intbrmal" way that the other
requests had been dealt with. 'the Nedbank Legal Depanment adviscd the'l'RC to
ohtain a court order to access this inlbrmation. At that time of the investigation, it was
considered to be not tactical to expose the investigation into this sensitivc matter by-
going to a court with such request. It is. however. suggested that the time has norv
come when the risk of such exposure could be tactically accepted given the position ol
the investigation. Such request should also include full intbrmation abour known and
possible bank accounts in various tranks.

On 30 May 1997, a letter was sent to the Nedbank hranch in Nelspruit requesting
information regarding services ofTered by the bank to H.W. Bacon, N. Esslin and N.
Barnett. '[he telephonic response trom the bank came a tbw days later and stated that
there was no service rvhatsoever offbred by the bank to any of these people. A copy' ol'
the request to Nedbank is attached.{r.

There åne I number of reasonr why it is considered to bc important for the
investigetion to try to establish whhh benk rccounts end henk safes boxes were
used by H.W. Btcon. One is to trrce the payment into the different benk
accouRts beck to his employer, the Directorete of Covert Collection. Another is
to try to obtsin furthcr doeumentrtion thet crn further clerify either his
background or his activities during the period l98l-97. This could be rchieved
either through items found in the possible safety boxes or via documentstion of
trrnsactiotr§ concerning his bank eccounts. The fsct thet he continuetl to use the
name H.W. Bacon efter 1982/83 for at least one bank lccount after he had
ofricially changed his name to Nicho Esslin is of interest.

'' c'opv ol'lettcr of au(horization. to standard Bank. Durban. 1r .;u6g 1997.
'"'l'hrec lctterr scnt to fvl-s. veroniua ('hristian. sranclard Bank, Durban.
"' I'iv. leners lirrnr stundartl tlank. ijatect lt) Jupt 1997.

" Lsttcr to l\,|s. ,\rrku" Ncrlhank. Niclspnrir. datccl l0 lvla_v 1997.
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POSSIBLE LINK TO THE ASSA§§INATION OF OLOF PALME

TAPE RECORDING

Bacon has be'en asked about the background to lhis recording. He has stated that it
was done in Octobcr I996 in connection with the allegations made hy liugenc de
Kock about a South Atiican link to the murder of Olot'Palme. According to Bacon. he
recorded thc'trroadcast from Radi«l Sweden. an international Swedish radio station.
hroadcasting in English, for a Swedish tricnd living in Maputo. 'l-his was at a time
u'hen there was a lot of discussion in tVtaputo about the murder. mainly because of the
allegations against Anthony white. living in Mozamtrique.

However. the person who initially reported Bacon to the police in Maputo. Richanl
l'air" has stated that he found the tape already late in 1995. atier Bacon had been living
trn his property. 'l'he tape was then kept by Fair until March §q7 when he reportecl
Baccln fur the attempted arson and handed over the tape to the police.

Because of difficulties of getting the tape or a copy of it from the police in Maputer. it
has not treen possible to establish rvhen this programme was hroadcast. 't'he tact that
Radio Sweden. on several o,ccasions since 1986. has broadcast programmes related to
the murder ol'Olof Palme. makes it impossitrle to establish the date of the hroadcast
without having a copy of the complete recording. A copy of the tape-recording has
been requested on a numher of occasions.

VISITS TO SWEDEN

Bacon stated verbally and in a handrvritten submission shortly atter he rvas arrestcd
that he had visited Sweden on thrEe occ.asions:

' When he was two/two and a half y'ears okl. together with his parents. tle statecl
that he couldn't recall any details of this trip to Sweden becausc of his age. Bac.rr
was horn 1949 so this would ohviously be in 19S2.

o In 1980/81 when he visited relatives of his stepmother in the northern part of
Sr'r'eden. He also staycd in S«rckholm for a few days on this erccasiolr.

' ln l9tttll89 r.l'hen he visited other rclatives of his stepmother in thc northcrn part ol'
Sw'eden. He also stayed in Stockholm fbr a f,ew daf i on this occasion.

Bascd on infbrmatiun tlbtaincd liom pcopte who have treen interviepcd in Swctlcn.
the tirllowing has been establishctl ahout other trips to Sweden:

t In 1956 []acon I'i.sited Sweden together with his mother. tathcr antl hrrrther. 1u lrcr
with people relatcd to his nrother. 'l'his has trccn conlirmed hy pceple rvh6 rlcr rvirh
him. t{is hrothcr- Olaf Bacon. has also confirmed this. Acc«rnling to his brorhcr.
this wa.s thc I'irut trip that hc and his hrothe'r mercle to Swe,Jcn. 1;lat'l]acgn is lrrtr
,\'cars uldcr than his hrothcr.
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. In 1975 he met with relativ'es in Stockholm. "l-hey \!'ere contacted hy Bacon and
met with him once in their home in Stockholm.

. In July I987 he visitcd Skcllctiea in Srveden and mct with sevcral relatives. A
young Swedish girl who lived in lVlaputo with her father trorn August I986 to lare
1987 has stated that shc knew Bacon trom Maputo and that she rvas on a holiday
trip to Sweden in June-July lt)87 and coincidentally met Bacon in Stockhohn ar thc
end of June or in early July' 1987. A flight-ticketrr in Bacon's namc was ftrund in
his safety-deposit hox in the Nedtrank Branch in Durban. 'I'he ticket was issued lor
a flight from Johanneshurg via Amsterdam to Stockholm on 27 June 1987 antt
with a return flight from Stockholm via Zurich to Johannesburg on I I .luly 1987.

When Bacon was confronted with this information, he still maintainetl that he had
only visited Sweden in 1980/81 and probably in 1988. His'"handler" has mentioned
that he could have been sent to Sweden in the beginning of the llO's to gather
infbrmation about specitic diving equipment for the navy. '[his was an intelligence
operation. probably tbr the DCC.

Bacon has also repeated on diftbrent occasions that he has been in Sweden when it
was very cold and he has also mentioned that he saw snow on one of his visits. None
of the visits to Sweden to which he admits were undertaken when it was possible lbr
him t{l have seen snow. However. it is worth noting that Palme's murder occurred in
Februarl' 1986 when it was cold and there was snow in stockholm.

BALLI§TIC TE§T

A ballistics test was done on the Smith and Wesson revolver lound in Bacon's
Nedbank saf'ety deposit box in Durban using a number of rounds of the type of
ammunition found at the scene of Palme's murder. "l"en bullets were sent to the
Swedish Forensic Laklratory for testing. I'he results were negativer'. 'l'hey'did not
match with the hullets found at thc scene of the murder. 'fhe weapon was also
examined fior the presence of tinger or palm prints. The results ol'this r.r,cre also
negative.

POLYGR{PH EXAMINATION

On l8 April I997. a Poly'graph test was carried out on Bacon re lating to thc
investigation into thu murder of Palme. 'l'he test was arrangecl b.v thc invcstigativc unit
in lvtaputo and was carricd out in the lvtachava prison in Maputer.

'l'he cxamincr concludcd that the examinee was Deceptive lndicative. 't'his

conclusit)n \lras based on thc reactions to the specific questions on the assirssination. .,\

f,' Flight tichet tirund in rhc Ncclbunk. satcrl.deposit box.
'' Scc tirotnolc no I -1.
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copy olthe Polygraph Examination Report'" is attached. Deceptivc Indicativc is a
term used fbr persons showing the stnrngest reactitrns during a polygraph test.

CONNECTION TO OTHER SECURITY / INTELTIGENCE PERSONNEL

Richard Fair. who initiall-v reported Bacon to the police. has staterJ that he witnessed
Bacon on one occasion telephoning Anthony White from Fair's house in Mapuro. J'he
telephone call was made in the presence of Fair's parents. Bacon has deniecl any
contacts with Anthony White. There was also a handwritten note'r f'ound in Bacon's
belongings in which Anthony White's name was mentioned.

In his statements, Bacon has mentioned a ,rumfr". of people who either "hanclled" him
a§ an agent or were involved in other ways in his activities as a DCC operator. 'Ihey

are At Nel. Adolf Van der Berg. and H. W. Doncaster.

It is recommended thet a plrn be developed to follow through on this
informetion. tt should include a decision to obtein the eltcrnative identities used
by these people, through the pessport register in the Department of Home
Affeirs, and also the obteining of Brcon's MI lile.

PA§§PORTS / IDENTITIE§I

As noted above. Bacon has had at least three different identitiesrpassports during his
time as an operator in Mozambique:

HenlT William Bacon: It has been established that he usetl a passport in the
nilne Bacon when he purchased his tlight-ticket to Sweden in 1987. Hc clainrs
that he kept this passport after he officially changed his name in 1982. This
passport has not been fbund. Bacon says he threw it away when it expired.
F'urthermore, it has been established that he was in possession ol'a petrol cre-tlit
card in the name of H.W. Bacon. linked to a Standard Bank account until at least
I988. The t.Lf . is also in possession of a copy of an lD trmk16 issued lgS l-10-16
in the name H.W. Elacon.

Nicho f,sslin: {Jt1icialll' hc changed his t'rame to Esslin in late 1982. 'l'his has bcerr
established by documentation ohtained flom Home Affairs in Pretoria. A copy a
the Covenrnlunt (iairettc{:. dated I 0 December 1982. is attached. A cop1, of an [D
bookrx. issued 1983-10-21. was tbund in his apartment in tVlaputo. IIe has stated
that this name change was donc on his ow'n initiativc and purcly lor personal
rcasons. [t is important to n()te that his hantller in the periorJ April 1994 -

'o Poly'graph F.xamination Reporr.
" Cop)'of a handrvritten note.
"' Copr* of'a lD book- lD no 49051q .i I l5 00 6. H.W. Bacorr"

" Sec fbotnrrtr: no 7
'' Copy of lD book. ID no ,190.i1e,r .i I l5 00 6. Nisho Llsslin. issucd 198,1- lt)-l I .
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December 1995 (Doncaster) identified him as II.W. Bacon and Nigel Barnett.
'fhe name Esslin was unknown to him.

. Nigel Bernett: 'this neune was given to him rvhen he started his operation in
Mozambique in 1983 or I984. At least two passports in this name wcre issued.
One'o issued 1992-1 l-16 with an expiry date 1997-l l-15 was tbuntl w'hen he nas
arrested and another "' issued 1990-01-22 with an expiry date 1995-01 -2 I was
tbuntl in his satet-v drawer in the Durban Nedtranh branch.

It would be of interest to establish if tsacon was ever in possession of an1'other
passports. Information has been obtained tiom people who know him in Maputo thar
he on several occasions mentioned that he had Swedish and British passports. None.
however, had seen any of these passports. One of his DCC handlers has given
intbrmation'r akrut a meeting between tlre handler and Bacon which took place in
January 1985 in Pretoria at which Bacon showed the handler a Swedish passport.
Bacon told him he had a tbmale contact at the Swedish embassy in Maputo whu had
supplied him with the passport. The handler did not see if there was any narne rwitten
in the passport.

A list of all passports issued to the Swedish embassy in Maputo from l98i to 1986
by the Department of Foreign Affairs in Stockholm has been obtained. 'l-he listrr was
§ent to the investigation team in Stockholm on l3 Aug. 1997. The aim was to
establish any falsificotion or loss of passports. The result of the investigation in
Stockholm have been reported verbally and the conclusion was that there were no
passports issued to non-existent people and there werl: no reported losses of passports.

A Mozambique passport was found amongst Bacon's belongings in the Nedhank
saibty deposit box. 'Ihe passport. no H 0OO00l, bore no narne. Bacon allegcs he was
given this passport by another South African intelligence agent based in Mozambique
by the name of John Burch who was later arrested by the Mozambique Police tor his
intelligence activities. Burch was extradited to South Africa after his arrest.

å,f :ä,,*1ry;i:f :iä:§:Tltä#y:l,ti1;,::[S"Drrrban
Bacon to send copies of his birth certificate. 3 photographs and other personal cletails.

ffiT *i H'[*: f lä;.,i[i 1T H:[TJ, Tr åät';[ffi ?H.;;l §ac' 
n A

Iby the Swedish investigators in which she states that she rvas asked b1

Bacon during his visit to Srveden in.luly 1987 il'shc could arrange a Swcdish
passport for him. '[hc lettcr is obviously the response.

'" Cop.\' of a Passport lD no -i00630 5:01 00 6. Nigel Barnen. issued'" 
Cupy of'a Passpr-rrr lD no 5006i0 5l()l 00 6. Nigel Barnetr. issucd'' Scc footnote no 9. A sccond nreerins uith rhe "llantller"ir 
Sce lootnore no I [-

'' A handrvriilcrr lertcr "Hr..i l.lunry." 2 pagcs.

r 990-0 t -2t.
tee2-t l-t6.
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Names used by Bacon during this period could be of interest because it could be
compared with r list of names registered et hotels in §tockholm in Februarry
19E6.

CONFERENCE IN STOCKHOLIVI

A list ol' participants at the conference in Stockholm the week trct'ore the
assas.sination has been otrtained. The list is probably not complete but should tre
evaluated for any possible connection with the security / intelligence establishment in
South Africa at the time. A copy olthe list is attached.i't

REPRESENTATION AT THE §OUTH AFRICAN LEGATION IN
STOCKHOTM

Based on the fact that the Palmc murder occurred only tcn minute's walk from the SA
Legation in Stockholm and that embassy tacilities were used in the execution of other
operations in Europe ( e.g." the bornbing of the ANC ol'fice in l-ondon in May l9B2).
the identity of the security / intelligence legal officers linked to the representarion in
§tockholm should be estatrlished A full list of staffbased or linked to the Stockholm
oflice has been obtained but has not been evaluated. A copy of a letter trom the
Department of Foreign Affairs and including the list is attached.is

EUGENE DE KOCK'§ TESTIMONY

As mentioned earlier in this report, Eugene t)e Kock gave evidence to the Pretoria
Supreme Court in September 1996 implicating the security tbrces of South Atiica in
the murder of Olof Palme. De Kock has also included his alleged knowledge of the
assassination in his amnesty application to the'l'RC..

A detailed statement has heen obtained trom De Kock which is atrached."' ln his
statement. he states he rvas given information by Philip Powell ahout the identity of
the murderer on two occasions in 1993-94. [{e also implicates Craig Williamson in
the assassination. A copy of the statement has also been forwarded to llan l,ax of the'rR(' ol'licc in Durban to be used in rhe questioning of philip powell.

A PARALLEL INTILLIGENCE OPERATION.

During the investigation into Bacon's activities by the M6zarlhique 6uthorities a
fulozamhique citizen named C'arlos Pinto was arrested on su.spiciln 6f invslvemcnt in
Bactln's intelligence operatiort. Hc has statcd that he was introducer1 tg Nigcl Elarnett

" iv{otesplars ..\tiika. in Swedish. 2 pagcs.
" [-ctlur liorn Dcpanmcnt ol'Forr:igln Ål'fair.s. dated 0l Septr..mbcr l9c)?. f-r pagur." S$orn slillement. F-ugenc Alcxandcr t)r: Kock. 8 pages.
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in 1983-tt'l h1' a South Atrican customs representative in Mozambiquc named Van
Staaden. lle has also admitted that he twice assisted Barnett in getting hold of certain
documents rclatcd to the harbour in Maputo.

In 1987 Pinto rvas introduced to [r{r. Antonio Pombo. a fbrmer South African Military
[,iaison Oflicer at the ]-rade frvlission in Maputo. by Van Staaden. Amongst the items
fbund in N. Hsslin's safety box. in thc Durhan Nedbank branch was a handwrirten
noter'. dated January 1988. On it is written " Rt00.00 futr. I'into. l4r. L'un Sruatlen".
Mr. t{-W. Bacon has not yet been asked about this note bur it indicates a connection
betrteen Bacon. Pinto and Van Staaden. lt is suggested that the mle of Van Staaden bc
turther investigated.
Bacon has revealed that he was once asked hy Pombo to take an envelope to a Flerson

at the ANC otfice in Maputo called Monde. Hedid so and this led to Pinlo being
ollered some work at different ANC houses in Maputo. At this time. Pinto was
running his own sonstruction company and he was asked to clo some plumbing and
general repair and construction work in ofTices and apartments where ANC people
worked or lived.

From this time in 1987. Pinto regularly took envelopes from Mr. Monde rc Swaziland
where he met Pombo in Mbabane in an office above a restaurant. He han stated that
he is not sure of the name of the restaurant but he thinks it was called C-intcrnational
(possibly the Continental which was a restaurant in the Swazi Pluza in Mtrabane at the
time). Most of the time he met Mr. Pombo. but if he was not there, he gave the
envelopes to his secretary'. According to Pinto. he delivere«l about.un. inoelope per
month during the period 1987-8E for which he was paid R500 per delivery. Normallrv
he also brought an envelope hack to Mr. Monde in Maputo trom Mr. Pombg.

He has stated that he never opened or in any way tried to access the contents ol'the
envelopes. He did not know what infbrmation it contained.

Pinto has stated that he alscl sometimes hrought envelopes t«r Mr. Pomb«r from a man
at the ANC oftice called Francis. 

-fhis 
man worked as a radio reporter at Radio

Mozambique and as laras Mr. Pinto can recall he was also a member of ANC. pint«r
Lrclieves that Monde and Francis werc transtbrretl trom Maputo to [.usaka in 1988 or
1989 rvhich wa^s when his work {br pombo finished.

-this 
information has not been lbllowetl up or investigated. Of interest is the facr that

Bacon's hantllcr mentioned Antottio Pomho in relation to Bacon's operatinn and that
§ome sort of disturbance occurrcd in the relationship hetrveen Bacon iurd Ppmbo. I'his
led to the withdrarval of Pomho from Maputo.

Pinto w'as relcased on 15 Septemher 1997. pending lurthcr invcstigation antl a
decision by the prosecutor.

llandwritte,r riote- .lanu:rry I 9BE.
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CONCLTJSION

Since the'['R("s mantlate is relativel,v' limitcd. this investigation has tircusetl on three
main issues:

l. Bacon's intelligence operation targeted on the ANC reprcsentation in Maputo.
2. Pinto's operation directed toward the ANC representation in lvlaputo.
3. 'l"hc alleged link to the assassination of the Swedish Prime Minister.

Bacon has tried to play down his role as an intelligence operator hut the evidence
contradicts this. The whole operation contains all the hallmarks of an advanced
intelligence operation. The lbllowing facts are pertinent:

l. A false identity was created, including the supply of a false passport.
2. Hc r+,as given intelligence training.
3. He was employed b,v a "front company".
4. tle was sent overseas to be able to verify his "legend".
5. His "lcgend" was confirmed by his "front company".
6. Handlers were appointed to him.
7. One CIr several "safe houses" were used to debrief him.
8. He had alternative identities to be used for travel zurangements.
9. He cut off his links with his thmily.
10. There are strong indications that he received instructions via radio in a manner

that is internationally rec«lgnizsd as a modus operandi for intelligence agents.
I l - At a later stage of his operation. he used a computerized e-mail system for

communication.
12. The fbct that he was based in Maputo from at least 1984 t«r 1994, and cven morc

importantly that he w'as kep there after 1994 indicates that hc or his operation
must have heen considered to he of great importance.

13. The role of Gold Star Shipping is of special interest since it could also implicate tr
third countrf in the operation

It is my contention that Bacon's intelligence-gathering operation lälls within thc
mandate of the TRC given that his intelligence would have fed into thc planning of
cnrss-txrrder operations in Mozambique in which both ANC rnembers and
Mo:zambican citizens wcrc killed or injured. The amnesty application of Henri val cler
Westhuizen gives tletails of target intelligence gar.hering in Mozambique untlertakcn
by D(:C. As an agent-in-place. Bacon must have been a key link in the collection
chain rvhich resulted in at least tr,ro operations in Maputo - a 1988 attack 6n tbur AN('
targets in rvhich thc wrong houses were hit and two Mozambicans tvcre killed. and the
attempted assa.ssination ol'Albie Sachs. It is also knorvn that the planning ol'an atrack
on an ANC transit tacility in Maputo in DE(l 86 ur Jan 87 was abortecl at the last
rninute &s rt'as the planned murder of Rr:bert Davics. detailecl dessicrs pn thesc Lu'p
operations rtould havc bcen dcvelopetl. 'l'herc is thus a prinra tacie casr, against Bacln
of involvemcnt in gross human rights'violations.

I l.W. lJacon has not applied ['or arnncstl.
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As has bcr.'n nrentioned earlier in this report. the tact that this operation continued up
to 1997 is a signiticant factor. I am. horvever. not the right pcrsr)n to makc any
evaluation ot' thc implications ftrr the Suuth ,\tiican Government of thc tact rhat an
intelli-eence structure in this countrl'continued to use an aparthcid-cra operator in
Mozambique in the post-94 period.

'l'he invesligation also indicates that therc was a parallel intelligence operation during
1987 - 1988 involving ANC personnel based in Maputo as "intbrmers". This is a
matter that has not been further investigated. If necessary. the two persons who have
been mentioned could probably easily be identitied.

'[he investigation into a possitrle link into the assassination of the Su,cdish Prime
Minister has heen extremely difficult and time-consuming. To make any further
progress. further investigation of the DCICI needs to be undertaken should be
approached. Furthelrnore it is suggested that the Truth & Reconciliation Clomnrission
should claim access to all files within the Defence Force related to this issue.
'I'here are a number of circumstances that have been established during this part of the
investigation which render Bacon a suspect. 

-lhey 
are:

l - lle failed the polygraph examination on questions related to the murder.
2. tle has not been able to give an adequate explanation for possession of the tape

f,rom Swedish radio. There are even strong indications that he lied about it.
3. He failed to give correct details about his visits to §weden. The times given by him

for his visits proved to trc incorrect. The circumstances for his visits to Sweden
have also been proved to be very odd.

4- He has proved to be very familiar with Stockholm, which indicates that he wenr
there frequently.

5. Hc has travelled to Sweden under false identity.
6. He was in possession of the same type of weapon that was used fbr the

assassination. which at least establishes that he is lamiliar with this specitic type of
weapon. although it has been proved that his weapon was not usecl t'or the murder.

7. One of his handlers has stated that Bacon was in possession of a Swedish passport.
8. He has statcd that he visite«l Sweden when it was cold and there was snow without

being able to specity the occasion.
9. llis anempts to cover up his relationship with Anthony White are suspicious given

thc tact that other sources have implicated White in rhe murder.

"[he aim in this part of the investigation has been to establish if I-1.W. Bacon uas
involved in. or has any knorvlcdge of . the assassination. lt is suggeste«I that the results
of this investigation should bc lbru'arded to the Attorney Ceneral's lllice ttrr furrher
inlestigation.

PROPOSALS FOR FTIRTHER INVESTICATION

l. Issue a subptrna in ternls ol'section 29 (.-thc Act") on At Nel to hc qucstioned
about thc whole "Bacor.r operation".
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,)
lssue a subpoena in terms of Section 29 (..the Act.') on l[.W. Doncaster to be
questitued on his role in Lhe "Bacon operation".
Issue a subpoena in terms ot'Seetion 29 ('the Act") on Charles Richards to he
questioned on his role in the "'Bacon operation".
Issue a subpoena in terms of Section 29(b) ("the Act") on the Flead of'rhe Det'encc
Force to produce all documentation" inclusil'e of Llacon s personal tllc. relatcd tg
Bacon's and Pinto's intelligence operations.
Issue a subpoena in terms of Section 29(b) ('the Act") on the Stanttard Bank to
produce documentation on all transactions related to Bacon.
Issue a subpoena in tenns of Section 29(b) ("the Act") on Van Staatlen to tre
questioned on his role in thc "pinto operation".
Issue a subpoena in terms of Section 29(b) ("the Act") on the ANC] to prtxluce
documentation on personnel based at the ANC oflice in Maputo.
Issue a subpoena in lerms of Section 29(b) ("the Act") on the Department of g6nre
At'fairs to produce all documentation relat«l to the issue of talsepassports.
specifically for Bacon. Ar Nel. Anthony white and Doncaster.

, J-***, *--1
Jan-Ake Kjellherg.
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6.
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8.
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